
W. F. ROBINSON.
AlsoFro'h lot ofLa'iUreth seeds.

JIM MONROE Jr.,
The Finest Bred .Stallion ever before

Uu^Publie* in Orangcburg
County, can how be

round at
W\ M. sain's stari.es.

Below find Pedigree of Jim Monroe, Jr..
lite Trotting Stallion. Jim Monroe was
hired by Jim Monroe, be, by Alexanders
Abdalali, and old Abtlalah by 1 Iain ilton iun,
dam**out of Imported Fickle. Jim .I/o ti¬
me, Jr. is eight years old, bred by Jobn It.
Nutter, of Georgetown, Ky., and can trot
bis mile in 2.40, and also half brother to
(lie fatent Stallion now on the Turf ''.Mon¬
roe Chief," record 2.18.

mmm&ms Hoirp.Regular and Transient Hoarders can getgood and reasonable Hoard at. tins excel*
lent Hoarding House which 1 have openedto meet the growing needs of Orangeburg.It 3' located in a desirable locality, con
venicnt to Ihebusiness, portion of the town
and travellingjpublic.

¦: k\ II. \V. BRIGGMANN.
mar 10 öm

T. Dediisvyette,
Watchmaker and Jeweller,

.AT

Ii IIOS" STORE
Having 21 years experience in nfy busi¬

ness, I respectfully inform myoid custom¬
ers and the public generally of this und
adjacenls Counties', that 1 am prepared to
do all work in my line on the most reason¬
able terms, and at short notice.

I lavingjust returned froth Kurope with
a stock of fine Jewelry and Watches, I can
oiler better goods in tins line than can be
had elsewhere. My prices are reasonable,and all work and goods warranted to giveperfect satisfaction.

Spectacles from 25 cents up.

Dentistk
. OPERATIVE AND MECHANICAL

.:o:

By Dr. L. S. WOLFF. Office over
T). Louis' Stoie. Satisfaction guaranteedin all operations.

Ä@f*,Tectli extracted without pain bythe use of Nitrous: Oxid Gas.

Lt-gnl Notice.
The undersigned have this day formed a

copartnership lor the practic e of law under
t tic firm name of DeTrevillc & Glover.

W. X. Dr.TRKVILLE,C. H. GLOVER.
Feb. 1st 1881.

Jl/r. C. R. jJoneskeeps good burses aVtl
buggies for hire, and is also prepared to.Li
all kinds of binding promptly on shot t
notice. Terms reasonable.

0. r. JONES.

LEWIS'SSTUDIO
and

1 holographic Gallery
Is now open and ready for business in all

branches of the art.
In order to accommodate all niy friends

1 shall be pleased to have you call und get
EIGHT FERROTYPEiS FOE $1.

forget the place
I A. II. LEW IN,Next to Dr. Reeves' Drug Store.

nov2(i on D J >-S0

"tvtotbuk <<> AriiMisiiMtrntotH,_Lm( I^XeclliOl'S, Ä«..Attention is
called to the recent act of the General As¬
sembly requiring Annual Returns to be
made during the months of January and
February to this oflico.

Those interested should at once come
forward and attend to this matter, or theywill be cited to do so, and twenty days after
stich citation are subject to a line of TwentyDollars for each and every day such de¬
fault may continue.

BEN.T. P. I55LÄR,
Judge Probate O. (J.

1881.

Mower and Keaper.
IAM offering to sell I ho best Mower and

Reaper invented. Have used four
different machines in the lawt. twelve
months, and nm satisfied that the NEW
CHAMPION Machine for the South will
pay for itself in less than one day in good
pcavines. 1 will keep on hand all parts of
the machine that are subject to ware and
brake, something that is not done by any
one else Helling machines nearer than
Hallimore or Richmond. 1 will also set upand start to work, and give all necessaryinstructions in regard to them. Send for
circular and price.

J. A. PETF.RKIN,
Fl. Motte,

api'l 23 ihn

OjRAjNTOTSBTJRGI-
M I i i ii f©E 3 t

a MiiHOT' & mm
ONE DOOlt EAST OF

Dr. J. G. Wannamaker,
^' ..innfacfurcrs, «>'"

Dealers in ad kinds id American ;md
I till in

Tonil stones,
Monuments,
Mnrble und Slate Mantels,

And all kinds of JStono Work furn¬
ished to any design.
Also

Policed Gfrani'te Work
Either JN^iivcor Foreign to order at

.Lowest Potsible l'riei't».
Ct)rrespdn<iciitccsoli e ted with those

in want of any work Sin tno above
linn. oct 1. ly

I Wll.li UECf.tVK IN TKN DAYS

A CAR LOAD
ok

wmi polls
MIT. «aT^B^SIS

OfrOSITK

.c. ir>. KOirrjor-T>sT
Kept,] 7 18S0tf

THE UNDERSIGNED
OftorH to ?.sis triemis mul tlie

mil-lie, al the Htort! rvecivdy occupied

A full Stock of General

MERCHANDISE.
A call solicited jmd satisfaction guaran¬

teed.

TOBACCO
Will be made a specialty.

'W. B, THOMPSON.
june 4 LSSOly

E. DefflARS, E gt.
under

MASONBC IIAf.Ii
ITrieaidH ami Cotniirysiieti

attend:!
l)o not wp.it until Von spend
f^'very cent in places deal']
Make D«M A h\S your. Grocer here!.isk him fur his II.A MS so nice,
{{unning at the LOWEST PRICE 1
Stop ami try Iiis Flour so fine,
Cheese, and ALL things in his lino!
I |ave some BUTTEU sent around.
Every man should have a pound !
And if vou'd fed well and able,
Put his MACKEREL on your Table !
Good are nil things in his .Store,}£eaxon cannot iisk for more!
Only try his LIQUORS rare-
Cm''1 beet]nailed any where!
Rvery man who Knows PK.MAUS,Itushcn for his good Hegurs!\n his Sample Itoom they fly,
livery time that they arc dry !
home thing tells them IIE'45 uYj mm
And he always lends the van !
jfVever yet did he retreat,.
jjoti't you know he can't lie heat?
f.ook within his Store so grand,Jn In* H.ir-Hoom.near al hand;Oiicstlon him and von will see.ljNDERSOLD-dl*K CANNOT BEJ
()h ! wait not till you are wiser,
Reason points to Mr. MISER,Welling lancy DrLks to all.
Give him then l general coll,
I£est assured, Dr.MAUS soils clie.ip,And the finest goods will keepiIV ever cease to bless your etars..
l)0WU with all.except

DoMARS.

ASU DKAI.Ka IX

Watches,
Clocks,

Jewelry,
Spccloclcs,Musical Instruments, ifcc.

All those in need of a gotitl pair of
Sl\ECTACLES or EYEGLASSES
can be perfectiy suited.

JjfSSf'All repairs careful!}' find
in at ly executed.

Prices reasonable.
oetS 18S0tf

ca!.I. AT TUN
LONG ESTABLISHED

PEOPLE'S BAKERY
akt» GV.T

BREAD, HOLLS, CAKES,
PIES, &c.

Also Rnitdtis, Currants*, Citren, Nuts
and fanned lioodsof all hinds.
Afresh lot of C'ollft'CtiOllCry. now

on hand, and a full lisfipi llKClit of

CHRISTMAS GOODS
Vi«; Cups and Saucers, Y lines. Toilet Sots,Dolls, Tea Sets«, Mug-, 'Iin Toys of all

descriptions, fiiunp Stands, Chil¬
dren's < hairs, Wagons, Rock¬

ing Horses, Ac , Ac, Ac.,
Call at once and get what you want for

Christmas. Parties wishing articles for
pliristinhfl Tiers will do well to come rfbwwhile they ran make a good selection.Don't fail to rail at

T. \V- AIberprotti>*
And he mnv'n .<.:! ihtit Santa Clans will

hoou be here.

VIANI iii
AS been THOROUGHLY OVERHAULED and ARRANGED rothat purchaser:' (-oil enjoy every convenienceand atteutiun.

Our STOCK is LARGE and VARIED, bought entirely for
we can offer

ö 1^ IIATETI INDÜCEMENTB
to buyers 'than any other House in OrangcbuVg.

Our stock consists in part of the following linos of-eoods which wo HowREPLENISH WEEKLY hv the arrival of everv STEAMER, with alltU |V KW and KS I S£A 2S Li K GOODS of i he Season :

Fnney and Stapln Dry Goods, Yankee Notions, Ladies and Gen¬tlemen Furnishing Goods, Hosiery, Roots and Shoes di¬
rect frotu the Bla'AKfactory in Lynn and else¬

where, Hft's and tin pit, Umbrella^Olothing, Heavy and Fancy'Groceries, F u r n i .
tu re, Ac.

Wo are the Ageft'ts for Iho BEST and CHEAPES? SEWING MA¬CHINES made.
We have the. MODEL HARDWARE STORE South of Baltimore, a per-'feet. GEM, where you can g^t anything usually found in a F1R:T CLASS jHardware Stock. ij

Wolmvo ahVn n.nt!e orrangcnicnls to siipplv the Trn<*e \Vith GRANi'IlE- SVIELE DRILLS and BROWN SlIIllTiNGS at Mttuüfuelurer'sprices,and ,1. A P. COAT'S best (J cord 'Jhreiid in Vi bite, Black and Colors, 8 to100 yards, at Agent's Price- in New Yoik.n Hiving dj Freight and Dravage.to the Hiiyeri These Goods wU-j he Supplied to the Trade in any quautityill the above rale-.

flSST Do not forget the Placd.

MAMMOTH STOHE
OKANGEBURG, ft; C

JAMES YAK $A883lL5S
S the place to go for all manner of (tend Things His store is full of I^il*^.Ilj'^«soeories of every description, consisting in part pi

Bacon,
Sugar, Lard,

.Coffee, Flour,
Tea, Peach lot tier,fail Milk, and Uni» v, Mains,Blk Pepper, <>!d Sweet Mask Cheese,

Mustard, Corn W!ibk« y, Cod Fish.Nutmeg, Old Kenia,-kv Howe, Mw-lcrcl,
Old Velvet'Rye,
Sweet Catawba,

all
guaranteed

Pate. Lobsters^
Try II mi Saiisa:

them lib1' Sausage,

Gin;
Starch,

Soda,
Peas,

Lye,
Matches,
Tomatoes,

I ieyUcd Hani-,
Lunch Tongue,

Head Cheese,
Salmon,

Snirar Corn, Candies;White Pentis, Crackers,
1 oliaceos, Cak'-s

His RAMP 1 it*! tt < ").< > M is entirely separate and distinct from the Graces
ry Department-, ami is stocken with all the Pilrcst Rranda of Liquors, Wines, Tobacco-ami Cigars; Lager Beer Soda Water, and tliuger Ale on Ice.

apl 1 I 1881 ].v

E C S HULL
At

£>OYTjE 3 CO Ti "N"E Vt.
Respectfully iiiforttiji tile citizens of this County that he has a luHand t&Hlplctc¦.lock of

FAMILY GROCERIES,
TOBACCO, CIGAPS, Af.

Abo a full line of the very'
BlvT LlQTTOi^

Consisting of all prailcs, of Which 1 hinkc a sf.eeia'ly. ('ail and examine gonds andpri.es, Mr. .1. M. ENOTTS is with me dud will be pleased to have Iiicall on him. friend.-, to
i 22 -1 v

ICE CREAM SALOON
NEW AHB ELEGANTLY FITTED UP t

I would respectfully inform my Patrons ami the Public generally thrtl 1 have re¬opened my lot* 4.:r<':sin fc::»Io*i*to for the Scu«liT. lteeelil Improvements nh(I theKlegant Style in which it is lit toil hp make it ike in ml Attractive it ltd Coolest Place inTown. Ladies visiting in Town or out shopping will find my lee Cream Saloon aPleasant Resting and K'.-frcshurcnt Place, Ice Wa*cr and Iced Lemonade being alwayson Draught, to which the Lathes ami niy Patrons are always welcome free of charge.
Proprietor Ora23.geb-u.rg ioe l£o\isö.

Ice for sale in any quantity and at Lowest Market Kates.
I would call spt-ciul attention to my large Display of the Finest Candies and Arti¬ficialities in Confectioneries.
Fancy Groceries". Teas, Coffee, Fruits. Nuts, Dates, Figs, Citron, Fine Raisins,and lots of other good things always fresh and at popular prices.
Personal attention given to all orders for' Ico Cream, and everything deliveredFree of Charge. Respectfully, ,TOS- EHC)S.
apl 11.ly l'ropriotor Or:iHofburg Coiii'vc'iloucfjr.-

Xaa.s'urasa.c© and Gollootirxg Ägen^
Representing.* number of Ott! ami E&rdial»!c {lompnit i<en. I am pre¬pared 1o issue POLICIES on all classes of Property at FAIR and REASONABLK

rales,

In addition to mv Collecting business, will attend to t*lltMkllftSiiig andSoHillgReal EisiatC.
FOR SALE

A SMALL PALM in the Town, with a Vineyard of abont I nrrcs in good cultivation.Dwelling and Kitchen on premises. Terms reasonable.
ALSO FOR S

Several Building Lots and two Dwellings in the Town.-
For sileor rent, 2 hlory Dwelling on Russell Street.]
For particulars apply lo

1 i>i itji /Sl «j a a- va;
1 urn receiving SEVERAL CAR LOADS of this LEADING

EERT1L. 1 ZE R,
So well known and advantageously used tin COTTON last year.

To ( LURS and GASH BUYEUS, I will make LOW KATES, rt is
tin Aniiiioniaied R AW BONE Phosphate of the same character as Cue's
und Mopes; The R.ev. L. Zcigler itiys in re lit ronee to it, "l had excellent
(limns, but never had so 'urge a yield ou my place before." Other ccrlili-niosirora IL L. J. BLU.ME and pilicra ENDORSE IT as "THE iMA-
N j ',VK they will use ho long as it can he had."

ötono Jr^LOspliLito, KaiiTitj, Lime,
^ODI^ A. IIAMILiTOIV

20.1881..ly NEXT TO HENRY KOI1N.

PHCENIX IRON WORKS»
COLtJjMI3IAa S. C.

P, EtOT, Superintendent- G. MERGES, Proprietor,
MAKU^ACJWRER OF

Wafer .iiul Horse Powers, Saw und Grist Mills, Columns for Store Fronts,
Railings for Balconies. AH kinds of Castings done at Slan t Notice and
Low Prices. Work done in Good, Workmanlike manner. Repairing of
all kinds of Machinery and Engines-.Ail orders left with Capt. F. \\n. BRIGGMANN, my Agent at

Orangeb'tVtfsj, S. C, will receive prompt Attention. leb It).tf
mmmm+mmmwimmt » Tri-i ¦¦* "

for csiöiciä
FAMILY GROCERIES

CALL AT THE

Goods and Prices sVl'fe to give Satisfaction. Also Agent for the

Celebrated &2£cwloy Cloth.es Washer.
Call and Examine.

*T. GEO. VOSE,

Wo*
36l\\©sell &t&eet, Orangeburg.

1880.

T he White in Kia?.
Tunk.My Grnndfttthcr1* Clock-, V

As Composku a>mj Suxo nv W&tAam
X Ik reo or Ü>K\V Oit>.ramh'j La.

Sly grand father RViWe, thirty live years agoLa» dreaming at midnight in bed,
Next inornmg lie told id a wondering world

Of all thftt passed through his head.
And this wafi tiro song that he suWg tö h'\r,

\.jau\i>*,
As lltey chvK-kfinely &ftftet) \r» a 'riiif».-

The Wheeler & W'ihfoW, attd .Singer went in
And agreed to a very winked thing.

CllOKt?s.Thirty years of mon epoly, Ring/tinj:, Ring!
Millions put in our treasury, fflttg, Sing,Sing!
Hut thev stnppv-d :-r.or», never to go again,\) bell tue''WluieM became king.
The next thing they did was our Congress

to bribe
'I he extension of patents reWiW*.

Thus millions of money vcfe titling from
the poor

By these tyrants, t«e pvSvHcjVM fe\\-,But there Cattle a gi'Ad day when our wrongs
were made light,

Our nation as one man arose.
Ami said to Congress; our servants, ye are,

fco down the monopoly gUcti.
G'ltOKI'S.Thirty years, cfe.

As the drty ol'ouv freedom has come to us
n\i\V,

We're allowed all the patents to use.,
»o old Mr. Singerju*t take a hack seat,For all your bud points we refuse.
And now Ivi us shout of n perfect machine,Stlf-tht'eddiitg and tpiiet uHd light;So Irieniin all unite in the chorus we.sing-,As We tell of the beautiful -'White."

Ciiohcs.Thirty vears, etc.

PARALLELED
OJ?TIIE

MteMogHactis

Kohl by

net 1
Onm^i-linr;.;. s. C'i

1S80 lv

Consisting of
plow stocks, 1' lows, HOES, SHOVELS, SPAHLS, Sin.

And a erirjileU' Slink of
XT A T) T^lWT A T>T? Gfcxs. pistols, citlkmy, ioWdkiSHAlii.) VV AKI^ SHOT, CAi's, CAItTti 1 L»'. E*. Ac.

fiöy- All of tile aboV'e goods will he sold at old PRICKS notwiihalnndh'v th*
recent AUYANCE on all articles hi the above line.

also
The Light Running Remington Sewig Machine

The BEST and the CHEAPEST Sewing Machine manufactured.
X\.JTj>Etil'iHg of all kinds in my line done at the shortest possible notice.

P. G. CANNON.

CORNER RUSSELL ft BROUGIITON STS.,
"Will keep constantly on hand the fallowing good.-]:

CoRbesBafconj Canned Salmon,T^as,Strip9; M Lobsters,
Fugars,Ilamfj " Mackerel,Flour,Lard, " Oysters,Oriflt,-Better, " Tomatoes,

Mcrtl,Sö'äp, " Grceu Peas,Rice,Staren, " Corn Reef,
AH of the above articles ! guarantee o he FRESH, and will soil then?

v * LOW as the LOWEST lor the cash-. CaN and r-xrthrine my Stock and'
pi ices before yon purchase.

AlwrtJS kpep tfft band it fliil stipply c1f
L1QÜOHS, WINESIAND CIOARS.

* 'Oakley Bitters."
Persons who are suflering froth Indigestion and who a reliable t> Cliill-i

and Fever, Dyspt ps-itt, and all the attendant evils of a Deranged stin.ic.i
will find a ccrtaiu and speedy reinedyin thfe use of thcabove Tonic
jjST Age* for the "FERV Efcf tl'INDOW CLEANER."

H Ö. !REjSTjSI-

Carriage Factor/.
The undersigned respectfully fn

foinia the public that he is prepared?
to do all

Kind of Work
in the above line on the shortest no*-
tiee and at

living trices.
HORSESHQE-faG done in ihB

best possible tnH'ntfcf j

I also have In fnFP operation* ray
PLANING AND* ftOTJi/DING;

MACHINES/
Anrt

GRIST MILL-.
All Work in this lino douo without

delay find on reasonable terms.
A eharo of tho public patroilage iB

so licited".
inly 25- Hv RIGGS.

ATTORNEY

t'tttfj&ELXOlt AT LAW,
Corner Clmreli aii'd' St. Paul Streets;

Orange>b\iikir, S. C«
Prompt and careful nttontiuh*givcn to* air

bunincAs entrusted to my Ohre.'
*

jan' 18 1881
;_;

Attorney and Counsellor t La*/
ORANGEHURfl-, S. C.

Oflloc corner ör Court House' Sqüarj»
and Church Street, the same

formerly owned and oc¬
cupied by Wm. M.

Ilutson, Esq.
junc 11 (


